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•We tliiiiTi/tliercforej that tlie first question sliould be answered 
ill tlie affirmative assuming tlio case not to be g’overiied by section 
117 of the Transfer o£ Proiierty Act. To tlie second questioiij viz., 
wlietlier tlie disclaimer -contained in Exhibit 11 constituted a dis
claimer o£ titlOj the only answer we can give to it is that it de
pends upon the construction of Exhibit 11 read in connexion 
with the evidence in the case.

The Eull Bench liavmg seub back.the ease to tlie Divl.sion Bondi wliich had 
made tho rel'ereucc to tho i\ill Bench for final disposal, the following judg
ment'W.aii given ;— . - . •

Judgment.— The First Glass Subpudinate Judge A . P. has not 
found as to the nature of'tbe defendant's tenure, and itj therefore, 
is impossible for us, having regard to the judgment of the Full 
Benchj to determine whether tlie statements in Exhibit 11 con
stitute a disclaimer of title such as to enable the plaintiffs to 
recover possession without notice to quit.

Under these circumstances we must reverse the. decree of the 
leaver appellate Court and remand the appeal for a fresh decision 
 ̂on the various points .which avisej including the question as to 
tho plaintiffs’ right to recover rent for the years in dispute. 
Costs to follô v, the result.

Decr&e reversed and case rcmandGd.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Sarrjcnf, lit-, GJdef Jiidice, Mr. Justice Jurdine, 
and }Ir, Jusiico Fulton.

1895. IvY T E , Pm'iTioNiiR, v. K Y T B , Kespondknt, and C O O K E ,
Tdrc/l 12 , C o - i m L ’ ONDENT/^

D i’wrcc—llmltund and xuije—Indian Dtmrce A d  ( /7 o /1 8 6 9 )— Jurisdiction oflJin- 
trkt Court— I ’lace o f  marriafjCi^Marriaijc hij pcUiioiicr hrforc decree o f  D idrict 
Coil ft coiifirmul lij /iij/A Court—-Ignorance ofluw—Damaijes c/f/ainst co-r&spond~ 
ant— Practice,

Under sccjLion 2 of tlie Indian Divorcc Act (IV of ICOH) a District Court has juris-'’ 
diction to uialco a decree for dissolution of marriage upon being satisfied tliat the 
adultery cluirged has been comniiticd in India without going into evidence as to the 

■place of'tho marriage of the parties.,

* Civil Kcfcrcnce, Ko. 9 of 1894.



Aftei* tlie District Court liail passed a decrec for dissolution of marriage, but Ijefove ISOa.
tlie confirniatiou of the decree, by tlie Hlgli Covn't, tlie x>etitioner, in ignorance of tlic K ^ te

lavv; married another woinau, but he eeascdto cohabit Avitli tlie woman on discovering • .y.
iiis mistake. Under the eircmnstant-es the High Court made the. decree absolute, . K^H!<
holding- tliat nntler section 14 of tlio Indian Divorce Act (lY of 1869) it had a discTO- 
tion to do so,

The dt'croe havhi" awarded damages against the co-i;espondontj and ho not having: 
a]jpealed on the (picstiun of damages, it was contended that the High Conrfc cotild only 
ileal with that pfirt of the decree which di^Kolved the marriage.

■//r?c?, nnder the Indi ân Divorce Act (lY of 1S69), that the Court liad the fulTest 
power to deal witli the .case aeeordiiig as instice might recpircj including-the award of 
damages hy the Court helow. • ’ ,

, Ravcn&croJ't \ , Ilati:nsm>Jt'X) ioWowc^,

T h is  was a reference by W . H . Crowe, District Judge of Poona, 
submitting for confirmation his decree in Suit No. 2 of ISOi 
under section 17 of the Indian Divorce Act (IV of 1869).

Suit by the plaintiff *for dissolution o£ his marriage on the 
ground of his wife’s adultery with the co-respondent, or, in the’ 
alternative, for judicial separation on the ground of desertion.
He also claimed damages from the eo-respondent.

The respondent did not appear in the lower Court.

The co-respondent denied the adultery charged.

. Tlie Judge found that the alleged adultery with the co-re- 
spondent-was proved ; that the petitioner was entitled to‘a decree 
for dissolution of marriag’e, and that lie was entitled to damages' 
to the extent of Es. 500 from the co-respondent.'. The following* 
are extracts from his judgment:—

"  Tills is a snlfc Tii'onght hy petlti(«ier C. J. Eyte for a dissolution of his marriage wltli 
K . Ky te on the gromid of her adultery with the co-respondent T. C. Coolcc. ‘The fact 
of the adnltei-y having been committed hy the respondent is not disputed. Slie admits 
in her deposition that she was married on the, 9th February, 1S91; that 'she left her 
hn'sTaand about four months after, that slic returned to him su'hscqnentlA’- for a feW 
days at a time, and finally left him on the ]Cth October, 1S91. -She.admits also that 
she was delivered of a child in the month of January, 1S98, in JBoijihay, She denies 
that ft is the child^of the co-respondent, as she states other friends visited'her and 
came np to her sitting-room after her shop, was closed., Tlie birth of the child fifteen 
months after the respondent left the petitioner is conclnsive proof that adultery has 
been committed. The qnestion now arising is whether it is,proved.that ivhe respond
ent committed adultery with the eo-respondent. . * * *■ . _ * _ jhg
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1S93. acts o£ familiarity of tlio. co-rospomlent and tlio daily jntlmapy deposed to, afford the 
, ■ atTOngest groiinds fur beVioving tliat adultery must liavc lieen committed. Tlie petitioner 

tuider section 3-4 o£ the Div’oi’Ce Act lias claimed Rs. 5j000 as damages. It . lias a:iso 
Kyte , i,ecn contended tliat the petitioner is not entitled to any damages, as there is no -prcof 

that lie lias suffered any loss in reputation, comfort, liappiiiegs, &o., and that the 
parties had lived separixte for so long a time, and further that there has laeen iinjusti- 
fiablc delay in hringing his petition. I do not find that there is any unreasonahle delay 
in seeking the aid of this Court. The child was horn in January, 1S93, and the petition 
wvas filed within a year. The separation of the parties was due to.the respondent 
leaying her hushand’s roof. There is nothing to show that he consented thereto. There 
î i no doubt that the loss of the comiianiouship of his wife must have caused the peti
tioner considerable mental pain and disturbance, and his domestic happiness has been 
destroyed. The measure of damages iu these cases is the value of the wife. Looliing 
at all the circumstances as disclosed by the correspondence between the petitioner aiid 
the respondent during the short period of their married union, T am of opliiiou that 
the sum of I’ s. 500 will be an appropriate amount to he paid by the co-respondent to 
the petitioner, and I decree accordingly that the pe.titioner is entitled to a xlissohitiou 
of his marriage with the respondent and to recover the snm of Rs, f:00 from the co
respondent fts damages. Costs on co-respondent. The dccrec is subject to' t]\e 
decision of the High Court.”  ’ .

The case came up for coiifirmatioii iincler section 17 before a- 
Full Beiicli consisting of SargentjC. J., and Jardine and Pulton, JJ.

Mahdiho V. Wiat appeared for the co-respondentThere is 
no evidence produced to prove the marriage and tlie place where 
it took . No issue was raised with respect to "the fact of
the marriage. •

■ [FultoNj J. :— No one denied tho marriage.]

Marriage must be proved. iSfon-deniaJ or even mere adraissiqa 
■ of marriage would not do— Bcyi Kmihii v. Shiva Toya^\K . ■ ♦

. [SAPXiENT_, C. J.;-—Strict proof of i©arriage is not necessary. 
The mere fact that people apply to a Court for divorce raises a 
presumption of marriage.]

T h is  is not a case.for danlagcs. Damages are awarded 
the iiijnry.donato the husband in alienating his wife’s affections  ̂
.destroying the comfort, he had from her company and raising 
children for him to support and provide for, ’̂ -See Mayne on 
Damages, p. -1'90. Here the evidence shows that the petitioner 
and his wife had not lived happily together before the ca-res-* 
Dondent kne’w them.- No damages should, therefore  ̂be a^varded* 
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T he respondent, v.'Ilo itppeai'fd in iJcrson, being afc tliis stage called on to 1895.

state what .she had to say, infonm-d the Court that the jietitioiicr had mai’ried K ytir

a second wife since the dcei-eL\ and she ]>roduced p;ipers to support her sfcnte- 
nient» The petitiouev'.s pleader, who was not aware of this fact, thereupon 
a.sked for time to inquire into the matter. The Court granted a fortnight’s 
adjonniment. Tlie petiiiou^'r iu the meanwhile filed an afSdavit stating that 
he wtis ignorant that he could not re-niarry before the contirmatioii of the 
decree hy the High Cuirrt, au((. that soon as he caine to know tkat it was 
illeg'id for him tn do so, lie h;id et‘a,scd cohabiting' with his second wife.

Milnekshdli J. Tahyf/rlhdn for the petitioner:— The petitioner 
lias filed an afficlaA’if rdleging- complete ignorance of la\T forbid
ding’ him to marrv again before the confirmation of the District 
Jiidge^s decree by the High Court. Pie has ceased to cohabit 
with the woinaii wliom he ha.s married.

Under the.se circiini^taiiees the decree sliould be made absolute.
I t  is within the discretion of the Court to do so— JFicJiham v.
JVicuJin'iuŜ -.

The qnestion rd' damages cannot be gone into in this Coiirfĉ  as 
the co-respondeiit ha.-̂  not appealed against the award of damages 
(sections 17̂  34̂  09 and 55 of the Indian Divorce Act I T o f  1S69)„
There i.s no reason to interfere -with the order of the lower Court.
In England the <lamagcs are as.sessed by the jury^ and tliey are 
not interfered with.

MaJiddev V. Jikoi in reply;—The order awarding damage.  ̂ is 
part and parcel ol* the decree for dissolution of marriage^ This 
Court has to examine the decree a.si a whole. No appeal is neces
sary against the order for damages under the Divorce Act.

The judgment of tlie Full Bench wa.s delivered by

Jarbine, J. :—-The District Court took no evidence as to the 
place of the marriage of the petitioner and the respondent. It 
had, however, jurisdiction under section 2 of Act IV  of 1869 to 
make a decree for dissolution upon being satisfied of the adtiltery 
being committed in India.

Two points of law arose at the hearing, which, following sec
tion 7 of the Act, we determined upon the practice of England.
It was objected for the respondent tbat  ̂ since the District Court 
passed its decree, the petitioner went through a form of marriage '

0)G P. D., 11, >
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1895. with another woman. He lias tiled an affidavit, allegirig Jjorul-
..f d e  ignorance of the la\v, and that on discovering his mistake he,

'«• ceased to cohabit with that woman. The question is whether
IvXTE

the Com-t should refuse noŵ  to make the decree absolute. Thisi 
is ■within its discretion— Aohle v. N oMpJ-̂  ̂ ; WiahhcLTii v. Wieh- 
ham^^. Looking at the publicity of the fact of the marriage, we 
give credence to the statement of the petitioner that he acted 
hond fide, believing that he had been released by law from his 
previous wife, and with an absence of any intention to commit 
adultery. The adultery ought not; tlierefore  ̂ to stand in the 
way of a decree absolute. Our discretion under section 14 of 
the Act is similar to that of the English Court under section 31 
of 20 and 21 Vic., c. S5„

The other point of law was raised by Mr. Manekshah for the 
petitioner, to the effect that as the co-respondent had not appealed 
against the award of damages, this Court could only deal with 
the part of the decree which dissolves the marriage. Sections 17, 
34  ̂ 39 and 55 of the Indian Act were referred to and compared 
with 20 and 21 Yic.^ c. 85, see. 33, and 23 and 24 Vic., c. 144, 
sec. 7. We ruled— f olio wing the Judge Ordinary in Rcivenscroft 
V. Ravenscroft^ '̂^— that the intention of the Act of 1869 was 
to give the Court the fullest power to deal with the ease accord" 
iiig as justice might require  ̂ including the award of damages 
by the Court below.

The merits of the case are to be considered in two aspects. 
First as regards the respondent. There is evidence that in 
January, 1893, she gave birth to a child̂  whicli must have been 
conceived in adulterous intercourse, a fact substantially admitted. 
The decree for dissolution must, therefore, be made absolute.

Then we have to consider the case of adultery as regards the co-̂  
respondent. There is evidence of a long continued familiarity, 
extending over periods both before and after the birth of the 
child. The respondent deposed that during November and De- 
cember, 1892, she lived in a hotel at Byculla under the name of 
Stewart. The manager and butler of the hotel depose to a man

(1) 1 P, and G91, (2) G P. D., 1 }.
(3) L. E., 2 P. and M „ 37G.
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paying her \reekly visits iiiuler the iianio o f M r. Stev/art; the 
butler i'ieiitifies the co-respondent^ and the inanager thinks he is 
t’lie same person. Coolie lifis not called bis sistiji' or <jtlier person 
to explain his i'rerjuent visits at Poona.

(3n the wliole. the conclusion of tlie District Judge is supported 
hv the evideuce; and the decree as against the co-respondent 
xiinst 1>e couiirmed, and lie must pay the petitioner^s costs in 
tijis Court.

Decree rdacle absolute.
;!n01'E.—Any marriaije V.y one o£ the nartieg, tlie otlier llviug-, liefore flie expira

tion of sis nionihs iroiii the date of the dcei-cc or bcfrire the time for appealing lias 
i”C!:siri,id, is luill anil voiil, Mu'jimo 0!i the Inlia'.! Dlroree Act.—2ŝ otes to section 
.“7, p, 1-1 ti.
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JJcfore CiiUj Justice Faviriii aad ]\L\ Ji'Stlce Starling.

G I'LA'BCHAXD axb others (oiiKi-iKAL PLAiNxn'ifs), Apl’ellants,, 180y»
r. MAHOMED MEHDI THA,'PJ A TOPAX (okio-ixal De f e n d Res-

T.i:iiliiitve.—Bti,'dr)i of jji'ouf— Proinis'ivrf/ ixiips —■'Proof o f  coasiclcralioR.— Suit Inf 
jirofrH'-iioiial monen-li^iuHr c. ijaln-d a noting rnun reeeiiftif come o f  a(je— Presetnip-

lluii—'Xi-fioliablc' J/i-s/rumenft; Act {XXVI0/IS 8I), Sees, -li, 45 and llS—Eciilence 
.let {Iof 1S72), Sci'. 11-1, illHsiralioit (f).
Fi'ofcfiSiioiial uiout’y-lenders jsuecT a young' man recently come of n,gy to reeovor 

fertiiin loans of allegevl to liavt̂  Irmen advant;e(l Ly tlieo  ̂ to liim 0 1 1  promissory
iiDtus. The clef end ant, %vho nnilcr the will of his father ^vas entitled to a large 
■|jropei'ty but Imtl not yet cunjc into possession of it, was of a:i estravagant and 
ivckle.s? eiiariicti'V, He pleaded, as to part of the consideration for the notes, that 
ill' did not reeeivi.' it, and as to a fixrthei* part, tliat tlie consideration was immoral,
111 dealing witli the e;ise tlic Court laid down thij following propositions, not as rules 
of law, Imt as guides in considering the evidence in suoli a case

1. That upon the ahovo facts the ordinary presumption that a negotiable initru- 
raent luia heeji exeeuted for value received %vas so much weakened tliat the defendant’s 
allegation that he liad nt:»t received full eoaBideration was sufiicient to shift tlie 
!3ui>deu of proof and to throw upon the nionoy-leudors {the plaintiffs) the obligation 
of satlgfying the Gonrt tluit they had paid tlic consideration in full. That is tlie 
practical effect of illustration (c) to -iection Hi of the Evidence Act ( 1 of 1872),

(2) Where the plaintilEj in answer to such a. defence, affirmed that he had paid

•Suit No. 3S7 of 1894.


